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Newly -Engaged Couple College Organizes Big 




An announcement has been 
made of the e ngagement of Bar-
bara Wals h, sophomore five to 
Joseph Clarizio, senior at 
Bloomfield College. 
Miss Walsh, daughter of Count 
and Countess Michael D. Walsh, 
is the granddaughter of the late 
Michael D. Walsh 1, Grand Arch-
duke of Patersonia on the pater -
nal s ide and on the mate rnal 
s ide of Palrisk DeNino ex-Gov-
e rnor of Mich. and now a well-
known make r of foundation gar-
ments. 
Miss Walsh was presented to 
society in Mobile, Alabama in 
1865 s hortly after the close of 
the Civil War. Her coming out 
ball was attended by 399 mem-
bers of the 400 club, she he r self 
being the four hundredth. She is 
very active in a great many 
charitable or ganizations and has 
truly earned her title of "money-
bags Walsh". A memberof"Wall-
flowers Anonymous," M iss Walsh 
first met her fiance on a blind 
date. 
Recently. Miss Walsh, having 
r eached her 85th birthday and 
become of age, came into a 
small pittance of $5,000,000. 
Thus s he was able to afford the 
tuition at Newark State where 
s he has worked her way up from 
dis h washer in the c afeteria to 
editor of the Reflector. She is 
seriously thinking of returning 
to dish washing. As a n outstand-
ing member of society s he was 
welcomed with opened arms into 
Sigma Kappa Phi Sorority whe r e 
she has now taken over the trea-
sury. 
Unfortunately, Miss Wals h was 
unable to continue singing in the 
Glee Club this year s ince having 
r eached the age of puberty. her 
voice changed dras tica lly. How-
ever she is now considering join-
ing the orchestra to learn snare 
drumming. She always had t his 
s uJJpressed desire to be a maj-
orette and feels that drumming 
Notice! 
We would li ke to remind you 
that lunches are to be eaten in 
the Tudor Room and classrooms. 
The House Committee again r e -
quests that no lunches be eaten 
in the college dining rQom . Please 
give your cooperation. 
Luscombe Takes 
To Wings 
It's a space ship fro m Mars . 
a flying saucer. . .No, guess 
again. It's handsome Pfc. Irving 
Luscombe, colossal air force 
ace and his super duper flying 
machine. 
Pfc. Luscombe just returned 
from Washington, D. C. where 
he was awarded a m ost disting-
u is hed medal by President Eis-
enhowe r himself. It seems that 
Irving was the o nly air ace to 
knock down twe nty-four dozen 
trees in a row while preparing 
for a landing in an apple or chard . 
The farmers we r e so pleased 
with this feat because Irving 
saved them the job of hiring men 
to pick the apples off the trees. 
Scientists are now working on 
a gadget that can be attached to 
the plane, so that after the apples 
are knocked down they can be 
picked up in one big operation. 
This device would eliminate man-
ual labor. Our honorable Pfc. 
Luscombe will supervise the 
scientific laboratories to insure 
a speedy discovery of the new 
gadget. 
will be a marve lous outlet for 
her excess energy. 
Mr. Clarizio, who i s now in his 
10th year at Bloomfield College 
is an only child. Several of his 
close friends are said to be res-
idents of the Bronx Zoo in the 
Ape Division. He himself has set 
up house keeping in his private 
suite at ~loomfie ld College whe r e 
(Continued on Page 3) 
The special Organ Stealing Department o f Newark State had a very 
unusual case recently. Mrs. Witherall, new Mathinstructor,suffered 
the loss of he r Hammond o rgan. All that r emains i s the bright new-
looking spo! on the rug, where th e organ o nce stood. Unfortunately, 
the only exit large enough for the organ to be lifted thr ough was the 
French ? oor which ha d been compl etely covered with wallpaper by 
Mrs. Wit herall' s mother-in-law. Mrs Witherall feels very badly 
about the whole situation s ince the house was built entirely about the 
or gan._ She has placed her confidence in the superior investigation 
committee, heade d by Senator Downes of the social science depart-
ment. His subordina te , chief investigator Sherlock Dickey is hot on 
the trail. Results o f She rloc k Dickey's r eport as stol en from• authentic 
confidential files on the case are as follows: 
6:00 A. M. Dec ided to question first suspect. Drove to the hospital to 
inte_r view Miss R?gers, head of the music depart m ent. On way over 
decided I must e liminate suspect - - too weak to push object through 
the pape r e d door. Turned back to investigat e next likely suspect -
Mr. Gerrish. 
7:00 A M . Arrived at home of suspect Gerrish. Rang bell - no 
a~swer. Heard str ains of r ecorded music drifting through open 
window. E_nt_er~d room and found Midnight Recorda Soci ety still in 
session, fimsh1ng the Unfinis hed Symphony as only they could finis h 
it. U~on que~tion~ng, s us pects ha d to be eliminated because they had 
been rn session smce midnig ht, Janua r y 29, 1947. However, there was 
one flaw in the alibi of Dr. Thomason. He did step out for a smoke! 
But, he had also been reading "Ode to a Green Oyster" by Matthew 
Dolkey at t he time. The dust marks on his fingers bor e witness to 
t he truth. 
7: 15 Stopped off to see Liberace. Decided his o r gan was too small to 
hold the organ candelabra. Released him. 
7:30 Questioned Mrs. Hughe s . She had a perfect alibi. At the time the 
organ was stolen she was eating in the Tudor Room and figuring out 
Big3Hold 
Confab 
Flash . .. Mr. Raichle was seen 
with his two colleagues Dr. 
Frankson and Dr. Hutc hinson in 
the swank Counter Room of Scot-
ty's Dine r discussing the pos-
sibilities of consolidating N. S. 
T. C. with Scotty's, over a cup of 
specially brewed coffee. 
One of t he reasons the m en 
gave for the consolidation was 
the fact that after conducting a 
class on the third floor. it was 
s o much nicer to have room ser -
vice than counter service. 
Part of the ir plan is to have 
special phones in each class r oom 
so that a teacher can convey his 
order t o the c hief cook and bottle 
washe r, and while class is in ses-
sion, the food can be prepared 
and sent up to the room by a 
radar controlled conveyor belt 
which would be installe d on a ll 
floors. 
c r ossword puzzles. She was 
eliminated. 
Re ported back to Senator 
Downes who gave me a new lead. 
While standing in the library 
wa iting to interview Miss Thomp-
son, he notice d a suspicious look-
ing person at the front desk hav-
ing his briefcase searched. Upon 
investigation, it was discovered 
that he was J oe Tuesday. who was 
investigating a similar case. Af-
ter conferring with Tuesday, Sen-
ator Downes discovered that he 
could be of some he lp. While 
passing that great, scenic ex-
panse o f water. the Passaic River 
he had seen a flat top barge 
loade d with members of Newark 
State. 
I r ushed down to the river and 
beheld the bar ge , Admiraled by 
Matthew Dolkey. He made a stun-
ning picture wearing a three cor-
nerE;_d hat and holding his le ft 
hand in his vest. He pointed to the 
s hore a nd shouted, " Kilmer' s 
Trees Hot' I saw in plain sight on 
the barge the organ. I s houted; 
"Avast there me hearty (' Then 
m uch to my s urprise , to the tune 
of the Iris h Lilt, Mrs. Dan a nd 
her group lightly drifted on deck 
(Continued from Page 3) 
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Scanlons' New Horne McMeen and Family 
Salvadori OnAnita 
Is Missing AndJoe 
The police department of Af-
ghanistan is offering a reward for 
the information of the where-
abouts of Mrs. Mary Salvadori 
who was last seen roaming around 
the book s tacks of the N. S. T. C. 
library shortly before her dis-
appearance. 
Mrs. Salvadori, a librarian at 
N. S. T. C. is 21 years of age, has 
dark brown hair, brown eyes and 
ink- s tained hands from stamping 
library cards. When last seen, 
sho was wearing a purple drc:.s 
with orange polka dots and high-
heeled tennis shoes. 
Rendell L eads Party 
Many students of N. S. T. C. led 
by Mr. Joseph Rendell have form-
ed a searching party but haven't 
had any luck in finding Mary. 
Where can she be? 
Mr. Joseph Rendell deciding 
not to give up the search went 
back to his desk and Wha' hap-
pened? - - There almost in front 
of him was Mary wedged in be-
tween the Childrens' Story Books 
where she got caught while trying 
to read "Goldilocks & The Three 
Bears" while sitting on the book-
shelf. 
Listen my children and you 
shall know 
Of the great ro~ance of Anita 
and Joe. 
On the 18th of April in '75, 
Hardly a man is now alive 
Who r emembers that famous 
day and year 
A new type of sport was creating 
a cheer. 
Wrestling they called it and I 
hear it is said, 
That a great woman wrestler 
v.:.G knocking thorn deacl. 
This woman was great, with a 
twist of her hand 
She flung her competitors out of 
the stand. 
And yet s he was tiny, petite and 
small. 
You' d doubt that she had any 
strength in her at all. 
A pretty young lady, the story 
is told, 
That she had the hearts of both 
young and old. 
Our story s hifts now to a dapper 
young man 
Who said, "I will catch that girl 
if I can." 
He said to himself, "That girl I 
(Continued on Page 3) 
At the Party 
Set Out for Infinity 
Most people at this time of the year spend a lot of t_ime thinking 
about what they would like to do for the summer. There 1s one mem-
ber of our faculty, however, who has made definite plans and is 
already working on them. Dr. McMeen, who is kno_wn for his ~nter-
esting summers, is finally planning to do something about his life 
ambition. He is going to hunt for infinity. 
The whole family is going on the trip. The McMeen household 
seeks of preparation and anticipation. Mrs. McMeen _is cannin~ f~od 
in non-magnetic containers and the men of the family are bu1ldmg 
the space ship. 
George Jr. will operate the ship so that George Sr. may spend 
all his time observing the atmosphere. In preparation, Junior is taking 
courses in Space Operation. 
Further Plans 
Of New College 
Did you know that pl~ns for the 
new school include the following? 
1. A rest room where students 
can sleep away all of their free 
hours which are at present a 
complete waste. 
2. A law which forbids teachers 
to require students to buy ex-
cess books which are never used. 
This law will be extended to in-
clude such useless things as art 
kits. 
3. A further law requiring teach-
ers to practice what they preach 
and make some of their assign-
ments meaningful as well as com-
ing to the class prepar ed. 
Since Mrs. McMeen will be at -
tending to the fuel, she is taking 
courses on the properties of 
Xenon. Xenon, you remember, is 
one of the rare gasses of the air. 
Thanks to their broad knowledge 
of math and physics, father and 
son have concluded that they can 
go more quickly if they do not 
carry excess fuel. So Mrs. Mc-
Meen is learning how to extract 
it from the air. 
Anyone who has had Or. Mc-
Meen for class can appreciate 
all the things he expects to find 
once he reaches infinity. One of 
the most important things is to 
see if parallel lines meet at 
infinity. This has long been a con-
troversial topic and the whole 
world of science and math is 
waiting with bated breath for the 
time when they will know what , 
infinity holds . 
Ins and Outs at Newark State 
11 m sure you' 11 all be interested in hearing about the newest 
facet of the faculty's social life. Our own Harriet Whiteman enter-
tained the r est of the administration in a "come-as-you-are beer 
party." 
Harriet, as hostess, set the 
costume pace in her chartreuse 
and shrimp satin l ounging paja- Harriet's Costume 
mas (embroidered with her ini-
tials, of course). Striving for the 
informal she let. her hair hang 
loose. 
It was interesting to see the 
informality of our administration 
at home. Giff Hale, it was noted, 
achieves those crisp curls in 
front by means of small metal 
curlers. Another of the secrets 
that was divulged was Gene Wil-
kins' track suit which he wears 
foF calesthenics to keep his trim 
figure. 
But best of all was the truth 
about Alton 0 1 Brien - he ex-
pressed his hidden desire by 
wearing his favorite lounging 
costume - authentic Scotch kilts. 
He also entertained the group with 
a few airs on the bagpipes. 
****** 
Another outstanding event on 
the faculty scene is the purchase 
by Finkus McStinkus alias Sham-
as 0' Fink alias Dickey Boy Fink 
of a yellow Ford convertibl e. You 
know what they say about people 
who own yellow Ford conver-
tibles!!! 
* * * * * * 
The latest of the seniors to 
be placed for next year is Ei-
leen De Coursey, Student Or-
ganization president. Eileen has 
gotten a job at Oakland Navy 
Base. The only thing we can't 
find out is what s he will be 
teaching. Come on Eileen, you 
can tell us. 
****** 
I ' m not saying anything definite 
but if you've been wondering why 
the cafeteria has been a non-
profit organization ask Smitty 
about her flight to Boston. 
****** 
Well well Mr. Dolkeywas seen 
the other night having a real 
night of it - he was reaily painting 
the town blue (thank you Senator 
McCarthy). Of course, Matt drank 
his usual - orange crush. 
* * * * * * 
(Continued on Page 4) 
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Preview of ·Spring 
QuipsandQuacks 
Mrs. Salt has run away with 
Pepper. 
Mrs. French has taken up Ger-
man (John that is). 
Mrs. Bartlett has given up 
cigarettes. She has withdrawn her 
support from the American To-
bacco Company. 
Dr. Vaughn-Eames has switch-
ed to tea and had her telephone 
removed. 
Seeing as she has been here for 
one year we decided to welcome 
Peridian Clyburn. 
Dr. Gens is finally putting his 
knowledge of handicaps to work. 
He has opened a bookie estab-
lishment. The hours are from 
10:30 to 1:00, except Tuesday 
when the investigators are in 
t own. 
We want to say thank you to 
Miss Wielkotz; we don't know why 
but she's so nice. 
Betty Higgins goes home to 
Scranton just often enough to re-
new her supply ofSmokestack69. 
She is willing to take orders for 
this enticing fragrance . 
Herman Lepp has finally per-
fected his exploding Stinko cigar. 
P lace your order with Mary Sal-
vadori in the Library. 
Dr. Shea has prepared a mim-
eographed bibliography for her 
Children's Literature classes. 
Your cards are now passe - dis-
card them. 
Aunt Minnie Lipson was seen 
wandering the corridors the other 
night at 7: 18, wonder why? 
Dave Scanlon has a sideline -
he haunts houses for_a slight fee. 
In his spare time he is knitting 
plaid socks for his fellow ghouls. 
We have the inside story on 
Dr. Thomasen. For spare money 
he drives a trailer truck. Ask 
him for a ride; he is very oblig-
Engaged 
Couple 
(Continued from Page 2) 
he is writing his masters thesie: 
on the effect of Alcohol on col-
lege students. A fallen member of 
Alcoholics Anonymous, he feels 
that he is fully qualified to com-
plete his studies in this field. 
Former ping pong champion, 
he made his 25th point at Panzer 
in January of this year. Due to an 
oversight on his coach's part he 
failed to receive the usual t oken 
of appr eciation, a mounted, auto-
graphed ping pong ball. 
Miss Walsh's ring is being 
purchased on the 16 year plan and 
will not be seen on her finger 
until the first . payment is made 
on the 1st of January 1982. Mr. 
Clarizio is very busily saving 
money towards this project and 
very honestly deposits a quarter 
a week in his piggy bank. His 
summer job as a life guard at 
the Old People's Home allows 
him to put in up to 30 cents a 
week. 
It was at this job that he firsJ 
met Miss Walsh. She was head 
mermaid on the diving board and 
made it her business to be res-
cued daily. 
Altho~h more than 50 years 
Miss Walsh's junior, Mr. Clariz-
io will be a perfect match since 
he is as poor as a church mouse 
and feels the need of the 5 mil-
lion if he wishes to continue his 
own research on his alcoholics 
paper. 
ing. inas. 
Don Raichle is busily writing Dr. Raubinger has annOUI\Ced 
pro-McCarthy speeches. He has the appointment of our own Nancy 
also volunteered his boomirig Thompson as chairman of the 
voice to the much beleagered sen- Investigate that Briefcase Com-
ator. mittee. Congratulations! 
Fashion Note: see Ruthie today Question for Mr. Rendell -
s he' s wearing the latest - tan- What does a fifth have to do with 





(Continued from Page l) 
and joined in joyous participation. 
Before I was able to shout a 
warning, the deck tilted and the 
Hammond organ slid into the 
Passaic. All was lost! I took 
Dolkey into custody. Discovered 
after questioning that his motive 
for stealing the organ was satis-
factory. He needed money to buy 
a costume for his new Norms pro-
duction of "Shubert' s Green 
Horn." Having heard of the in-
vestigation in progress, he de-
cided to attempt an escape with 
the loot which he planned to hock 
in New York City. Released Dol-
key because of t he good motive 
for so worthy a cause. How-
ever, organ was not recovered. 
The bereaved are in the middle 
of funeral plans at thi s time. 
Ti me Passes 
Six months later: Story as told 
by communication from innocent 
bystander Hutchinson as follows : 
College decided to investigate 
further into the Witherall Case. 
Water where the organ fell in was 
the first clue. A sailing expedi-
tion was arranged with Newark 
State student body and members 
of the faculty as crew. Since Dol-
key had admiral ed the barge so 
well, it was decided that he would 
be Captain on t his trip. The fol-
lowing positions were assigned to 
members of the faculty: 
Coxwain -- Raichle, Swabbers of 
the deck _:_ · Brilliante and Janna-
rone, Anchor droppers - - Mr. 
and Mrs. Dan. , Galculator - -
McMeen, Water boy - 0' Brien, 
Poopdecker -- Wilkins, "Girl on 
the prow'' - - Whiteman, Diver - -
Zweidinger, Crow's nest lookout 
-- Dysart, Organ identifier --
Witherall. 
5: 15 P. ?v'L Whale fin was sighted 
from the crow's nest of the U.S. 
S. Luscombe. On nearing the ob-
ject, discovered it to be a pink 
(Continued on Page 4) 
Page Four 
Search 
(Continued from Page 3) 
whale, obviously suffering from 
indigestion, lolling lazily in the 
briny deep of the Passaic. Some-
thing was strange about this whale 
although at first I couldn't be 
sure. It was uttering unintellig-
ible musical sounds. Dr. Gens, 
who is now conducting experi-
ments to prove that speech de -
fects CAN be outgrown, along 
with his associate Dr. Herbert 
Katz were of the opinion that the 
whale had a speech defect caused 
by the loss of his two front teeth. 
My theory was that the whale had 
swallowed the organ. In order to 
prove this I called in my cohorts, 
investigators Richardson, Lepp, 
and Dysart. They decided that it 
was necessary to procure the 
whale . 
Chief diver Zweidinger plunged 
into the water to act as decoy 
for the whale. A boat was dropped 
over the side with the whaling 
crew. At its head was coxswain 
Raichle, whip in hand, encourag-
ing the rowers onward. All the 
sophomores rowed willingly how-
ever. No coaxing was necessary. 
Someone had to spear the whale. 
No one was willing to initiate this 
fiendish act. Chief swordsman, 
Allan DeCicco was called in. 
After s hocking the whale with his 
epee and confusing it with his 
foil, he plunged his saber deep 
into the head of the beast. Mr. 
Dan, threw in the anchor for safe 
keeping and towed in the suspect. 
Investigator Lepp happened to 
bring along his vernier calliper 
which he used to measure the 
inside diameter of the whale's 
mouth. He found it to be large 
enough to have swallowed the 
$1,500.00 organ. After this, scal-
per Richardson began to disect 
the whale. Chief cook Kane was 
fraternity Project 
Kappa Delta Pi, national honor 
society in education, is embark-
if!g upon an important research 
program. They are attempting to 
find the diameter of the head of 
the average two inch nail. 
All of the m embers of Kappa 
Delta are very enthused about 
this project even though it will 
entail a great deal of work for 
each of them. Each Kappadeltian 
is required to collect at l east one 
hundred , two inch nails and meas-
ure them. Since the measure-
ments must be precise, vernier 
calipers will be supplied to en-
sure minute calculations. 
All of the measurements will 
be added and the average will be 
taken. After the laws of sampling 
are applied, a fairly accurate 
number s hould be reached. 
Everyone realizes what a great 
undertaking this is. It seems 
strange that an important experi-
ment like this has never been at-
tempted before. Take heed, dear 
reader! Watch this experime nt. 
It's going to create one of the 
biggest s tirs in history. 
REFLECTOR April 1, 1954 
Ins and Outs at Newark State 
Mr. Zweidinger recommends 
the use of Dannon' s Yogurt. Why 
don't you try it? Available at all 
better stores. 
called in to boil the blubber in 
her trypods. In brewing the frag-
rant oil, which could be detected 
500,000,000.005_4995 miles away 
pieces of wood and metal, along 
with one organ pedal were dis-
covered. On the advice of the 
head investigators, the whale and 
organ were put into their original 
shape by the I. A. boys in order 
that the whale's strange taste for 
Hammond organs might be stud-
ied. During the examination, Dr. 
Gens' theory was proved to be 
false. The whale had lost its 
front teeth in the course of swal-
lowing the organ. Psychological 
examination of the whale by Dr. 
Dysart found the whale to be 
suffering from unbalanced home -
ostasis. There fore, the whale in 
order to become satiated, became 
aggressive and ate the wooden or-
gan. It was not the whale's fault 
however; "his momma didn't love 
him." 
A nita and Joe 
( Continued from Page 2) 
must know," 
So he went to watch the matches, 
from the very first row. 
On this very evening Anita was 
starred 
With a woman with the Philosophy 
"No Holds Barred." 
Rules of the game didn't mean 
a thing 
And Anita was thrown out with 
one mighty fling. 
If you read all the story, then 
you will know 
Who was sitting in that first row. 
As if he had planned it, as if it 
was a trap, 
His dear distant love fell right 
into his lap. 
From that time things went on 
in a way just right, 
For both parties concerned it 
was love at first sight. 
The wedding was held the ve r y 
next year 
With all of her fans raising a 
cheer. 
The rest of their days together 
they' 11 spend. 
From such a strange beginning 
they've found a happy end. 
Assembly 
Rules ... 
To All Students and Faculty At 
Newark State Teachers College: 
The following are the ten com -
mandments for assembly pro-
grams. 
1. Concert and l ecture tickets 
must be presented upon entrance. 
2. Girls must wear the following: 
a: Suits, b: white gloves, c: hats, 
d: high heels, e: stockings. 
3. Boys must wear the following: 
a: blue suits, b: white shirts, 
c: ties, d: clean white buckskin 
shoes. 
4. You will applaud upon signal 
given by Jean Walsh. 
5. A faculty member will be 
placed in certain sections of the 
auditorium and be provided with 
long poles to tap anyone who 
dozes or isn't listening. 
6. An inventory will follow all 
assemblies. So it would be ad-
visable to take notes. 
7. Any student who fails to a p-
pear at two assemblies will have 
No Credit for assembly on their 
diploma. 
8. Any faculty memberwho,fails 
to appear at two assemblies will 
have $10. 00 deducted from their 
salary. 
9. Laughter and smiling will be 
permitted only upon signal. 
10. Assemblies are for your ben-
efit; go fo them (you have no 
c hoice) and ENJOY YOURSELF. 
Newark Wins 
State Title 
Newark State Teachers College 
is the new state champions. New-
ark went into the state tourna-
ment with only the faintest chance 
of winning brought back the cham-
pionship to our college. 
The victory was clearly a team 
victory with much of the credit 
going to Mr. D' Angola who coach-
ed the boys. 
In the first round John Drury's 
s hooting was the big factor. John 
scor ed 20 points in the early 
part of the game and it was enough 
to make him high scorer and 
carry Newark to a 48-32 victory 
over Montclair. 
The second round saw Newark 
defeat a bigger a nd st r onger 
team from Panzer college by a 
count of 45- 39. This time it was 
the shooting and defensive work of 
Dick Reinhart and Don Chamber-
lain which proved the deciding 
factor. 
The finale round of play pitted 
Newark against last year's win-
ners a great and undefeated Seton 
Hall team. 
Seton Hall had all the physical 
advantages. They had been in the 
tournament before, and won it, 
mos t of their players had been 
playing since they were youngs-
(Continued from Page 2) 
I hear that the I. A. Convention 
was very educational and enjoyed 
by all. There is one mystery 
though - why couldn't Art and 
Carl be reac hed at their hotel at 
1:00 A.M. ?. 
* * * * * * 
I am sorry to have to report 
that Jim Downes could not be 
persuaded to run for Congress. 
His only reason being that they 
would not let him take his couch. 
Too bad. 
****** 
I'm sur e you will be glad to 
hear that Irv Luscombe has taken 
up a new hobby. He now raises 
monkeys. 
****** 
I had a private conference with 
Jo-Ann Caren the other day and 
have it on her authority that 
Memorabilia 1954 will be mailed 
out to the seniors for Christma!,\ 
presents. 
****** 
I' ve also heard that Pat M. 
Burke dido' t really hit a tree to 
hurt her nose s he just stuck it 
where it didn' t belong. 
****** 
I sn't it nice that Matt and Irv 
are sharing an office now. I won-
der if they are going to have an 
open house or at least a house 
warming? 
Well that is all from your N.S. 
T. C. reporter -
N. Crawford 
Miss Brooks uses Yes tissues. 
Why s houldn't you at the very 
first s ign of a cold? 
ters, and the game was being 
played on their home ground. 
Even with all their advantage, 
the "Hall" didn't count on the 
spirit and spunk Newark is so 
famous for. It was Ernie Frino, 
who missed last year's tourna-
ment as he was in service, and 
Marsh Bulter who led Newark to 
the victory. Frino g!)t 17 points 
and Marsh contributed 18 to 
Newark's cause. The finale score 
was Newark 51 - Seton Hall 50. 
Yes, Newark State can be proud 
of the team. For we can add to 
our other honors the title of 
STATE MARBLE CHAMPIONS. 
Congratulations to the team. 
